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'IlIIE BLACKSNI lT11.'

'Tlie Blacksith.' wlic we give ou
this page, is a reprod uction of a
painting wibch w as on exhibition in
New Yorklast ionth, and wiých
arosed a great deal of int-rest. It
is by Hubert E. JDelorme, who died
in Paris in 1891. Mr. Delorev was
horn at Giivors, in the Rioin e district,
France, in 1842. Fron early life lie
liad the artistic impulse. While still
a young man lhe went to Paris and by
his industry and skill soen made for
himiself a piace in the world of art.
lis works are remarkalbly realistic.
The 'Seientifie Anierican' gives the
following description of 'The Black-
siith,' the niost notable of all his
works It embodiies two tfatuires, in-
volviiig very dolisate hanling and
a file appieciation of the different
qualities of light. The sturdy srnith
stands gazing at the iron in thl L fire,
whiclh is nearing the proper heat. Th'
ruddy glow of the forced tire is s' n
and the radiats hlîar! is flt bv the

sputator as it is realized that bath
the heat and the light are received In
full force on the face, neck and arms
of the blasksmnith, who patiently
waits, tongs in hand, for the iron to
heat. 'Tlie sparks and the color of
t he fire show that the fuel used is
charcoal. Sioke circies aroind the
forge, and dust, cobwebs, cinders and
tocls are in their natural places.

An open door and a idusty window
on the left let ln bursts of sunlight,
while another winiow-not seen-ad-
nits diffused daylight. Ilere, then,

are three kinds of light flooding the
slhop and illiiiinating the figure, but
still the light is all ln perfect har-
mnony. The different ligbts dlo not
nillify eaclh otier, as mne migct sup-
pose they would, but rather enhane
the effect so as to bring out the figure
of the blacksnith withi wonderful re-
lief againîst the reinote deptis of the
shop. The flesh and muscles of the
man have a texture beluIonging to a

bickhsnmih. It r niris no effort to

feel that there is life in the pieture.
None of the details aie slglhted ; the
anvil and the hammer have an ap-

pearance which cornes fromn sontinual
use. The scale and cinders upon
and around the anvil block show that
the day's work is already partly done.
and yet nothing in the picture has the
appearance of having been over-
wrought. The engraving is said to
be a very successful reproduction in
half-tone of a very difficult subject.

TIIE HOUSE-WARMING.

(By Sarah K. Bolton.)

'Aliost ready for the great event,'
said Mr. Josiah Midland, portly and
genial, to his wife, Martha, as they
stood on the porch of a two-story
brick house, nearly completedI. I
want the new bouse for you, Martha,
and I want lt also, I nust confess,
to show the people of Collinston that
Josiah Midland bas been a financial
suiccess. Youl l<uîowv life lias besen a

struggle since I left this town a boy,
and worked my way on the railway to
a place of trust. Life is not an easy
thi5 îg for the best of us, and where
the one *gains in the race the many
are so bioind by the needs of every
day that they can never rise above
their surroundings. I kept good
habits and saved my money. T owe
that teaching to my hard-working
mother.'

'Yes, you have been a great suc-

eess,' said the thin and careworn wife

who had shared bis struggles and did
not possess his buoyant temperanent
to throw off the wear of daily life.
'I alinost dread to have a house-

warming, for it will cost so much and
bring no end of work. T should like
to have the people see our beautiful
home, but yon know I cannot shine
ini society.'

Mrs. Midland looked up to her hus-
band as the great factor in their
worldly gains, and so b.- was, but he
owe'd much to th iconomy md good

TiE, BILACKSMITII ANI) ttlS FORGE. Froim the Pain tilg by Hubert . Delorme.
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